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President Bininghtrrst Under Ar,

""Vert and Wijl Be Sent Into
;

: Exile Killed in

Battle Eevolntlonleta - Seise

Royal Palace Stringent Econ- -

; omic Policies Canse cf Uprising.

' WASHINGTON', February 5. (As-

sociated Iyer by Federal Wireless)
' .Too rectaular and successful ruAo'.u--

tion' yesterday in lro, resulting in the
.capture by the revolution Ht ot the

rovai palace at Lima, the killing of
General Varcln, the premier aud ituu;
inter of war, anil t lie arrant of lresi-tlcn- t

Uuillnrino HilliMHhiirat,, found the
United States without a single warship
south of the oqnntor, the nearest Amen-- (

ran fighting ship toeing on the Mexican
west coast. ....'.--

.The worin of the revolutionist was
so comr-M- e that there ia no need of
bust now in dispatching a vessel to
the disturbed repulic, ' It may leconie'
irofMar;, however, for too government
Irt Mlwl ...Ill il.VO o tnaa
t nana or ii;'ortong any representa-

tions which the state department may

ministration. No hint of what policy
the Uaiud Ktates will follow has. been
given oat, however.
v Dr. Angusto Durant, a professional
revolutionist, has seized the reina of
the government and ia iu complete ron-- .
trol of all oflairs cf the republic, bached
ty toe revolutionary forces under the
rorumand of Colonel Benavidea, who led
the- attaok on the royal palace. .

By order oMJoctor Durant. Preairient
liilliugbuist was taken to Callao, where
he will be placed oa a vessel and aen

t
into, exile. , J,;,-- ,'.,.
i The revolution, which has f.een brewt
inn ior some umo, ia tne remit ot ir-de-

Uillinjfhurst'e etriwrent economies.
. in- his endeavor te rdace the fin.mcea of

Peru oj a sound basis, which action has
. iwi wun tne stuDuern opposition oc the

.H)iiiir.iana. oa tue country. ..
Whilfl th rturant Tl . 1 J

luri-w r jii nresenv iu- comnleto ron
trol, it ia blie-e- d that the followers

huiat will rally to bis support and to
the support of his policies, and that a
Diooay reiffn.af terror will .

' '
. - . .. .

POLITICIANS CONVICTED:
. SENTENCED TO SIN a SING
; NEW YORK, Fcbruarv 4. fnVAe

aonatcd Press Cable) Joseph Cassidv.
a former Democratic leader of Queen's
county,, and William WilUrtt, a former
ronKresnman, eacn were fined flOOO and

rnu-aee- to nigntoea months in Wing
" iiaving neen eonvetnl nn

a charse of bribery. W'illntf ...
. vlcted of havinir imiit n.n,i

uoiuiuuuon xo tue s,npreme court bonch.

. ort uu.uu, California, February 5.
(Associated Pteta by Fwleral Wire-

less) Uwwood Jfiller and C, K Chap.
man, Amerienns captured at Kniamada
nftsr spending six duvs nn k..
a Jower a niiiflrmn, and for a time in

uger or Doing executed by tho Max". iau uowor tjunrornia
eapital, arrived here on tho steamer

icioria or tne t'mmnmi. . v...: j i
T

- j u .miiiiil Ol'lanoro y(iTi:iy morning.
They had been turned over to ; in

Ainnncan connul at Knnenniln after he. ..YimA. Aki:..l l .tmiauimiini uhi ttiey were not
inri.T oi Amer- -

who were arrested charged with
uiukkiiji arms Heroes the border.

.(Miller ami ( luvpman suid vesterdaytint they believe the other Americana
jmir. . nielli .in if.ii ..i i.'. .- j,,,, nv ivuarunuH .Will ue
tnui.

;tAN FKANCI.SCO, February 4,-- (By

Aasoriated Ireis Cable) Dt,
Charles F. .Aked, formerly puxtor ofJohn D. ltorkefelh-r's eburcti In Now
Vork. anu.now pastor of a lrm l'r..
bytcrian ,,hurch here, in a sermon last

aeuiet tlie belief in tho mirac- -
.iiioua conception and birth of 'Christ.In strong opposition to his course, 1'rea-byteria- n

members of the Han Francisco
v imrrn jreaerarion last nig&t rcipteated
that he ;; resign the presidency of the
federation, dee luring that he bas mis-
represented cvungelical opinion on tbe
fubH'et. Doctor Aked replies Unit' he
will probably resiifn, as be is cnwillingto hold office unless he is unanimously
supported. i f.

'' NEW.' YORK
.

F,.h- - - j Vi.v Jin- -

ao(Utd i'resa Cable) Luclu Lint-taiie-

former congressman, and his
broker, .WilliMin, were sentenced to-
day to serve sit months each iu jail and

acli to. pay a fine of Hlonil. Vh- - i.,ii
sentence was suspended. The I.iat-taue- r

brother.-- , yesterday,.' pleaded guil-
ty to a com piracy to amugglq jewelry
valued at 17,0(M), into tie Luitod

tatea.,
7 '.'.

,....::.., ::, .

AimrAUy, February 5. (Anso- -

Walh.' a IleiiKjcmt. h itliliiitr lk
a position as clerk of election, whs
jteverely beaten yesterday by

. Joseph MVppnougb, a politician.
McDonougb becurlie' antrered at
the activity 'of the women politi- -

. ciau engaged. in canvasSiVg ,,. among meuibera. of their Mx to
register and secure the privilugt
of votins at the coining election.

Mise Walsh opposed McDououh
and be turnsd upon her, hHndiiug

4 his Victim as if site hud been a
man. McDonuugh was plnced mi- -

der arrest. '.',."..aa4i-airaasaaii-
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REPU'ls'ED aY .i'ORRE6r4SENATOR J. A. OGORMAH REBELS
Who Arr.touncca That Canal Toll Ex-

emption
it

Silt Km Been Sidetracked. 1AMERICANS FLEEING TOTSAFETY
LUL-J-X XL

... . 4. I

H;l.

ConffrtsS" Will ProbablV Not

Reach CodstwiiJe Vessel Mea- -

sure This Session.

' "WASHINGTON; February 'tir-- As-

sociated J'ross ty Federal .Wireless)
After a conference with TTosidcst Wil-sei- l

yesterday, Senator James Ak O'Gor.
man of New Vork, who ie one of the
chief supporters of the iiill for the

from toljs of American coast-
wise vessels 'passing through tho l"na- -

ma v anal, expressed his opinion that
the question will not bo reached at the
present session of congress, '
- Senator O'Uorman declined' to dia-ens- s

what transpired ot the eoaference,
bnt bis expressed opinion J lielicvcl
to express the views of Fresideat Wil-
son and that the chief executive bas do.
rlared eifiumt allowing the toll exemj-tio- n

bill te-- interfere with his set pro--

Hilo ; Bnperrisor PJans tb' Hart
Probe Cotnmbsibir Business

''Investigated."
(Mail Special to The Advertiser!)

HILO, February 2. in. order that the
questiorls whub arose iome time ago
regarding the miinnor la which the
probe coinn.iition had done its. work
and had expouded its funds Bnperviaor
b'aui Kauhaiie will at the mooting of
tho board ot BUperviitors this ween in.
troduco a resolution providing for a
thurotiKb investigation of the commis-
sion and all that thereto appertains.

Kuuuaue says ttint be . ants to be
considered i'uir and non partisan ia this
matter. Lie insists that ho is not seek-
ing to croate trouble, but that bb. is
in thq positiou of un earnest keeker
alter inioriuution, and bo thinks that
the--, iuforiiiulmu should be supplied in
order thut the county nmy act iitcl-liguntl-

...
.' '

.

"It is Knuhano's idea to have bia reso-
lution .provide ir tli n appointment of
a committee of live citiwiM, vflio will
bo entrm ted with tho tusk of making
a thorough exauiinatiou of the actions
and tlio accounts' of the cominiiwiion
from its very inception.. Jla wants the
committee to iiud out just how every
cent of tho money was spent, and
whether it was spent legully, llo ulsj
wnts the.aecounts audited.-'-

This couiuittteu is to report to t the
bourd of 'siipvrvisura, wheu its work is
completed, and H jh to stute whethor,
in its opinion, tlicro hus been any
money peut illegally, unii whether the
commission has in any way beon guil-
ty of e.vtravugurtce.

Another point on winch.' Kaulmne
wishes the coiiiinittet1 to furuisb advice
to tho board ot supervisors in in re-
gard to the yrobuhta and projier cost
of tne completion of fho audit from the
point wnerd'tho eolnnilsiou audit leaves
otb until tho end of lust year.

.While 'the entire Kaubuuo proposi-
tion socnis fair enough, and, since it
is impushiDie to Uo any damui:o lv so- -

curinu nil information ioMble. it niuv
bo cjrtuinlybariiLlesu and possibly tiso-fu- l,

the only point where the propor-
tion shows sii'ns of weuknesa, is ini the
Hoiuctiou of the members ef the eoin
nut ton. While the membership pf the
committee has not "oeen declifed upon, a
tentative lit thereof includes H. T.
l.uanl, C. ,M. ludson, II. H. Mariner
U. JI. icars and O. T. Bhiomau. . Of
these, three lire so rabidly partisun aud
aro so decidedly. iuimical to the com- -

miHuon that their appointment'' would
.ll.U....fL ll .urunt, n uiinruii, ior ine supervisors 10

cunvince the community that they real-
ly want a fair .report 'i

I he matter wan mentioned to Chair
man Fliiot of tho commission the other
day. He aid that while be did not
see w inn mom inroruintion the supcr--

vii ors expeciu to gain, after the ii

had given them a full state'
meat of its fiunui ial Jransaetiolis, there
Could be iio possible objection to anV
investigation, for, na a laatter of fact,
the records of the commission had ab
ways been 01eu" to the inspection of
liny one who desired to inspect them.

It is certain that tli resolution will
be greatly strengthened if tlio mem-
bers appointed thtreoii uro nelsons who
lave taken no part in the fiht against
the commission, and who will be cer
tain to conduct tlie investigation wilh
tna ruarness wnicli isauliane says lie
Wishes to bo one of ita eliarauteristics.

A. C, Wheolerj usistant auperintec.d-en- t

of public woiks, plan ..to leave
nfternoon by the steumcr M iJiurt

Ivea for Hilo, in coiineitioH with the
Wuioluma recliinmtion work iu the
Cieseeut tJty. lie expects to return
on Tuubduy of next week to Uouoljlu.

Decline of Mori Thar Six Dollars
Per Ton1 in PTice, of 'Hawaii'!'
Chief Product Based on Agree-

ment with Sugar Refiners aa Be-- :
imt of " Tariff Uetluction si
Speedy Recovery Looked Pori

,, (From Thursday; Advertiser.) ,'

"Tho Kugat Factor Cemjiany . has
know.1 all aljng that thia was coining,"
skid A. M Nowcll yesterday ia reply
to ua inqniiy aa to tae'ttteaning of the
cable message aatiouacing that on the
basis ot yesierdny'a price llawaiian
sugars would Bell .for 3.0768' from Feb-
ruary 3. : "'

" iho oid Cnbaa duty wa.-- .443,
while the new duty t ii per ot re-
duction alter March t is l.uiMM, a dif-
ference of.34Sa, The rhignr Factors'
Company's contract with the American
Bagur itefinera has in it a ehrnse pro
riding that a ad justment of prices du
to uny legislative change In price shall
be mutually agreed open by the

parties sixty days before the
legislative changes become effective,"
ho statnl. .. ;.'
., ,. . rarorable to Bawalk
.''1b accordance with that provision

we acgotiated an agreement that was
extremely favorable te Hawaiian ia
teresta, that' all our eugar te arrive up
to January 31 should receive tne loll
contract price, but that February ar-

rivals should Le on March basis, to be
determined as equal to tho contract
price en date of arrival less the ti per
cent Cuban duty cut of .S432. Thea be
cause of tho unavoidable delay of cer
tain cargoes la transit toe rennora vol
untarily extended the period of full
contract price dolivery three day from
January 4l; 6r to' February 3, ao that
we. are really three daya to the good
The arrangement was greatly to. our
advantage. '' ' Cut Hita AU Alike. ; .

' lie stated further that thia cut bits
everybody alike, Cuba, Forto Bico and
the Fhiltppinos, equally wilh Hawaii.
iho 23 per cent' ent had to come, and
for a variety ot reason it was better
that it should come Jrstbruary 1 than
to be delayed until March 1. It 'was
better to go to tbo bottom at e'nee,
Nowell thought, 'than i to postpeno'tbe
agony, because it put Hawaii on a
solid bottom and removes all fears 'and
uncertainties. ' ".'.- - (

Nowell avid that be believed tt wosld
hot be long until tho price works back
up to n oar the recent levell Bo finer s
have been holding bck because of the
doubtful financial outlook throughout
tlie country. Now "that conditions show
docidod shatige for the' better thv r
finers must buy, and ht holders ' price.

"There 4a no reaaoa for the stockt
broker feeling; bad about It. The drop
had to come," continued Nowell, "and
they certainly knew it. ' y

' Bugar Cocxuroptlon Increasing. , '.

.. "Consumption ia increasing at tb
rate of 4.1 pounds- per capita peri

... Th, sugar' cousuaiptiort of th,e
Uuitod btates was U.tt per cost per
capita greater in 11)13 than in J912. and
it is steadily increasing all over Ith4
woria, too. i. uonanmpnoa iwaya in.
creases with low prices, provided the
low prices aro not due to financial

hence it ia almost certainty
that prices wilt . not king 'jemaia at
present law bvals. , ... . '. '

" Arrivals 4t Hawaiian augara ere
.i.ldU tons February 2 and i7UU tons
rulirunry 3 at Facinc Coast peits, but
the extension ef contract prices did
not apply to these, but ouly to Atlantic
purts dclivoriea." .. ' . '.' ;

He. further stated that tho. quid pro
quo on behalf. of tho Begnora' end of
the contract waa that the. ttugar Faei
tors should continue regular shipments
during tha sixty days previsms tolthe
effective' date of - tho. new 4rifT, ia
stead of holding buck crop for higher
prices. Am a, result of tho. arrangements
irmt were mudOr severs! Hawaiian aWipi
niuuts sold at i the: highest level of
prices, so that Hawaii lias been, much
the gainer undo tlie, oentrnct, ,

. .s .m,

HERO OF SEA DISASTER '

IS GIVEN DE00RATI0N3
LONDON. FehrnbTtr ".i-Lf-

Tt.

tl I res Cable) For 1 tbo heroism
that bo disidavcd ia ti
('ajitain Frederick Inch of Hie steamer
Volturno, whk-- burned at aea, wa to-
day given a gold raedul and the"kjstoric
"freedom ot the city." . . -

NEWSPAPERS BITTER AT
RAISING pP XMBARGO

CITY OF MEXICO, February 4.
(Assocluted Pre Cable) K Fais and
the other locai newspapers aro fillod
with malediction against President
Woodrow Wilson, for having lifted the
embargo against the importation Of
munitions of war into Mexican terri-
tory. Tho papers freely declare that
tho armorers of the United btatee dic-
tated thia action on the part of the
President.''...

, AccorJiug to the report of the bureau
Cf navigation received here thia wekK

steam vessels built in the ITiiiU.1
States and numbered during tbo mouth
of December,, 1U13, the largest were
the Mauoa for the Matsou , Naviga-
tion Company, gross ft()5 tons, built
at Newport News, Virginia, and th
Alameda far tbe Southern Pacific Bail-wa-

Company, gros a3)2 tons, built
at Oakland. The total number of vea-sel- s

built in the United Htatea anil
numbered , in. Oecember , wa eighty-seve-

with a gross tonnage of 22J!lT

, PILES CUfc ED IU 6 TO 14 OAYSi
,
TA20 OINTMENT it gjiarjptetjd

w cure any caao of Itghitig, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile In 6 to
1 4 day or money refunded. Made tt
PARIS MEDICINR rn st irt to . .
V. OtA.

Wild .Demonstration ppljows tossing
;

'
; of First Consignment pf Amliu- -

nition Into Mexico.

'" CHltlVAinJA, 'Mexico, Tebmary C (Associated Presvby led;
trnl Wireless) Tno first iklnnisli between the Federal troops pro.
ttkVtig Torrcon 'and the Adranct
ticnallct army occurrdd ktk yd3ter(Uy end resulted In the withdraw.

of the rebels, Wording to information reefcived hero.'.
Thfe ' Constitutionalist,- tinder Oonoral Urbana,;were 'juardinj

pats Hhich controls bn) of thi ttost important tntrances to Torreo'n
wtea'thcyVero'sucldeniyttatked by a forci of Federals advance
frbrn Mapinl and Wfiich is a prirt of the reinforcements neing ruslie'd
to Tbrtcori by President Huerta to strengthen that garrison against
the lDitainent atiack 'of the combined ConstitnHonallfiarmy of li,-OO- d

men commanded by' General ViTla, now ak Chihuahtia '! 5

General Ctfnstltu.

"' o

? The fighting was briof tht sharp while it lasted and' under the hiil
of bullets the' abandoned their position and th.
pass and retreated to the tnain advance juard.. The Federals' 'coa-tinue-

to Torreon. .
.

'
. '; ; .

; . .

PRESIDENT HtiERTA FORBIDS
, AGAINST THE,

DEMONSTRATION

Ccnrtitutionalists

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
' ,.;-- '. '

CITY OF MEXICO, iVbrtiah S. ( AMOclatcd TYeBS if '
Federal

NVirckW)--Af- ter the "tudeuts in tho capital hatt niiide' plans yeBteV-day- -

to head a monster demonstration today aRainHt the American
povcrrrmcnt, the (roVrrnor of 'the federal district, acting uhder'in-slrnctio- ni

from lircsidcnt Iluerta, annourfdod that' no Snti-foteig- n

dcriionHtration wonjrt be pcrm,itted. The plans of the students were
accordingly Abandoned. ;

.
! v ;

'
;

' Satisftiction was expressed at the American embassy at the pi'ornpt
manner in which the authorises denied rermission for the holding
of public meeting. ' ',' '

.

Th streets. of the city are Ving Iieavily-patrolle- by troops,' al.
though there has been no demonstration against" Americans or other
foreigners. '"'. '','-'- ! " ;, '

Despite, the announcement by. President, Iiuerta That e will give
protection" to Amerieans. all trains leaving the capital are
with citizens the United States seeking to escape to their native
land. " Most of them arc heading toward ,Vera 'Criu.' ,' "L V- - '

REBEL PATRIOTS SHOUT WITH JOY AS THEY TRtJNDlJ1 '

1 FIRST ARMS AND AMMUNITION OVER LINE AT JUAREZ.!.;.' .' . .
:
' ' O ' ; - ''.. - ' :'.' ;. ' J' '' .IvTi HASO,' Texas, February 5. "'.i ;. (Associated 'Press, by- - Federal

.Virel(!Hs)-Am- id the frenzied shouting of a great '"throng1 oi Const
tutionnlTt sold lent nd sympVtinzersf a light expreiw wagon truiidled
over thtetttntlonal bridge aeroas the river to Juarea eAriyjye'ster-da- y

nVornlug, hearing as its cargo' thiscVen thousand 'rohhdfl "of
ammunition and seventy rifles,' the first arms arid amrautritlohf 'Wr
to crossthe border of Mexico since" President' Wilaon 'ialaed! the emi
bargo an their exportation from Jhis country across the line." '',

As thtf WHKon . crossed tho exact boundary "if was instantly sur,
rounded by lite h.mling throngs, 'ofllcers were lifted npbn tho vcWlc
the mulcts and wagon were decorated with the new flag f the Coni
stitutionnlist governnient .and the Stars and Stripes and a hnpe'pai
rade was commenced throuarh'thc streets of the town while the air
was -- rent with vivas for VillA and Carranza (aod 'the Topstitution.
alist party. Vivas were also frequent for President AVilson, j

The demonNtratton continued for, hours and was pnrictuatel ' fy
spirited addresses by 'orators who inflamed their fiea'rors by rfinus-in- g

that the raising of the embargo' on arms'and munrtions of waif
meant farly; victory of the. Villa army Over the Federals and thecomplete ovci throw of the Iluerta regime. .

J
. '

That a vnt amount of ammunition and arms wlil 'immediately be
flooled 'into Mexico is certain and arms and Immtinition salesmen
aro flocking hero to seniro orders from tho Constitutionalists now
that they can freely sell to the rebels without fear of punishment
by the American government." '' ''.-;.- . ' ' .,

Advices revived from lirownsville arc that ammunition how'hcM
m stock or expected at nil crly !ate by' merchants and tradesmenthere totals two jjiillion rounds, Huffleicnt to furnish ah ample supply

ii inn jwvuiuiiuiiini lorecs in

$1,000,000 Bond Issue no be FloatetJ

Governor Pinkham to AskWuthorizatiort

OoYoinnr Tiwkbant begun yesterday
to take. 'up seriously the consideration
of the pew lortn for ptrtilie imprpye
nipafa attboiTSscd by thq legislature atj
tbe last tetfsion. Treasurer u. L. Conk-lin- g

was in consultation with tbe 3ovi
ernor. en thia subject . for aonio time
yeste,rdHy. ' , . '..' '. . .'. t

. "I am iiow, working on the proposi-
tion of having the I'residotit sanction
the new loan authorized by tbe last
legislature,'1 raid tffo Governor ytt.er-day- .

'
i ..''. ..,' ''.' .'

' ' When I was in Washington I did
not thiblc that The Eastern .flnaunial
market was St all favorable rt the time
t.o float tho loan, bnt 1 iind that eondi-tion- s

have Changed materially for. the.
letter since then. and that within a
hurt time there will be a msrkot which

will do' justice to Hawaiian securities.'
- Militon Dollar m Issue, , . .

'If we can obtain tbe neeessury au
thority 'there will be floated soon the
entire balance, or. about - l,0iMI,O(MJ.
'Ibis is a aeriout matter, and of courso
I am going alow in preparinar the way
to have the matter brouglit orticiullvi be
fore tne nartonni auministration."

Within a few dava it ia expected that
all the- necessary preliminaries will be
nrraiiKeil. It will not be uocessary-fo- r

a fiseHl. agent of the Territoiy to niesu-tie- r.

Wasliiilgton-war- for some, time to
ceniej at least not until 1'resldeut Wil-- .

son has approved tho flouting of the
Ion ri. j.-

Tbe matter will nrobablv be cartiod
through 'the reirntary of the interior,
ruder whom all territorial business is
eoiiilucted. '' 8hmild , tbo secietiirr In
ipiestioii see. A,t, it will be only a mat
iet Qt courso to obtain tb aauctiou

,..' .,;. .'' ''., - .'.':..

it.

finard of Villa's

':

crowded
of

norinwestern Mexico.

.. .'i'u,;.A it' i.'..
7-

tho Jresident, Whe tbb ia aeenrcd
it: wil bo time enough, for a duly d

of tbe Terri-
tory t MM-- k p and protend to Waah-Ingto- n

aniUroin 'thane, to Hew York
or other favorable money marts. ..'

."How long. would it t4e you to'get
ready, ahould the Qoveraor .'aemt you
on, to leave for the ast to float tha
new- - loan ' was caked Territory Treas-
urer Conk ling yesterday,,. . ...

OonWirig Eeadjr tor Dntr.
i rt-- ..... .

i booui aa nour -- or Mama
f"oifkhng'a reply. . It was leirned, bow,
" cr, iuat mis may pt x dono before
March nnd after tke territdrial beard
of e(juali7tion,-consistin- g of tha tax

of Oahn, Hawaii,, Maui aoj
Kauai, presided over, by the treasurer,
has mot nad decided oa the assessment
of !to big estates, tvtlch are potent fac-
tors in contributing toward the upkeep
of th Territory, and whose taxes go a
lengiway t solve all government 0nn- -

.isl . (liflit-llltil- j
In the matter of territoiial appoint-!pents- ,

Governor l'iukhaai esterdaj
aiked The Advertiser to make puhlio
the fart that he does not expect Ui
tnuke any appolutmebt for a week orten daya at the earliest. Meanwhile all
territorial incumbent, may rest easy
ami earry on .business a if there had
been noytiang of dministratioii; .

Ooverffor riiikhain taanaotj bad ia,
word from Washington- - in regurd tothe judicial Teeoiameadatioui.-ki- b e
made aonu wVek ago. )' v"Texpect that when the administra-
tion it remy to send ia the asmes Ui
the aenfjte it willtlo'eo, aud uoti e

that," waa noVcrnor Tiihwii'a-'ommon-
t

when aalced if there wa any- -

ofl,lli?lfcT '"ig along thisilino.

mm
NOEIITSPiDE

si ' .jj ,i.'T' i . .! i';' '"? ;.

Ulililies CommlsgionMust fcecurs

Permission to Examine Affairs' ; of II. RrT. L. Cos '

It was irarned, apparently, with a
startling audilenneta, by tboj pHblic
ptilitlcs commission in session at noon
yesterday; that that body at the prea-en- t

moment has practically no author
1ty over tho alTair of the Honolulu
bapiil Transit and J.and t'omjiany .and
that, tbe eune eondiMnn exist a to
every , other public utility corporation
in ne 'territory of Hawaii holdtwg
franchise granted by act of congress.

. The commission is now engaged in
inquiring into the affairs of the later--

Island Kteani Navigation Company and
Chairman loH-8mit- for 'sorfto time
had been engaged in laying plana for
taking Bp th investigation of Abe Her
neiuiu Jlapij Transit and Laid Com
pny.; f. i , r r t.

It i iprohably because n thought
own dots given to tne matter that-i- t
wo not brought 0114 before yesteslay
that the commission is not empowered
10 interfere with any privileges which

bv eonffresn. '. ltut It i..tni
believed that thia will prove a bar to
a prove or the affairs 'of all public util-
ity corporations in the Territory. iAII
that will be necessary will be to ask
eongrcss for the necessary authority
aad thhj Js to be done at onee, it Jwus
reported yesterday.

So far aa know the tranit eomprtty
ie not opposing aay publie investiga-
tion Of its affair and doe not intend
to oppose-a- n v effort to secure rnnorrMi.
ional permission for the publie utilities
cuiumission to carry on that work.

'A nnmaer of - minor - easea were
brought p during the. session! It is
ueueven ine commission will take op
an investigation of the affairs ait the
Mahlawu Water . Coainanr thia wV
aaS a. meeting for thia purpose may be
held in tho school house at that nlaee

mA U .. . 1 ..

'THiiide'r.; Adami' Hilo 'ininse
.meat Venturo Collapsea When
fair Creditor Attachei the Box

C'Offlc Eeceipta.';-- ' i)':'
Pge,ll t The Advertiaef.)

HILO, 1'ebruary wa on
the boiard of tbo Oalety. Theater last
Weok. The biases wept whlbj the man- -

ager,. v.' v. AUama sailtd Tor ionc-lul- u

in tbe Alauna Kea. anri Miu I'm.
tier rattled in tier pocket tho box office
receipt waits Uo Sad collared to hold
herself safe, wherein she did better
than several others' who are now fond-
ly awaiting the return of Adaiaa. 4.
.' Thi u aot th. W..D. Adarfia of th

uorgstrom-Unsi- Company ef llenoliilu.
- Originally Adam didjt nice little
business with a moving picture naaehlne
outSt and an automobile, with which
he gave shows at various points aloua
thai liae Then ae became ambitious,
and in December be entered into a
contract, with Kddio Kemandet, where- -

oy ae agreed to taR over and run- the
Gaiety Theater for four months, j )U
waa to pay the rent, amounting to 'six-
ty dollars a aieTith, uid ia addition
to this he wa to pay Fernando $150
a month for" the use ef tho theater
equipment.-."?- . . '.. '.;v
, Adams took bold' with a . will nd
Started t make a number of improve-
ments, including. a. direct current

and other things. ,. Buainess
did aot improve, however, a a matter
of , fact, it appears to have fallea on.
and Anally the. automobile, by .means
ot 'which tbe sinew of war had been
.supplied iu the main, waa attached by
tbo plawaii Oarage Company oa a debt
of about $223.., .. . , ,, . --

. ' Thisi waa.- a, knock-ou- t' blow, 'aad
Adams was beset with many and varied
difficulties for the next few day.. These
wove, not lessened; when .Miss ,Vetrc,
who reprosotrt I'cjnandex, and Who had
advamte-Adams.so- money, .invaded
tlio .theater (net, Thursday., night and
took , possession? ef the box-olli- re
eerjita, ,.Bhe held 4n. to them, too, ' '
.in. tha mean. time, liilo. waa getting

on Adams' nerves, and ho tried to make
arrangements by aiean. of which' ih
would be enabled to. make bis depar-
ture. ; After considerable negotiating,
ha. madf arrangemanta-wit- Adsm. Bak-
er aad John Kai, both of whom have
had theatrical exerience, so that they
took, ;over Jie ontrct,r paying Adams
$75 tot what waaileft thereof. Btill
Aams did not keep the entire $73,'
ior another ereditor took $58, whirb
waa-owi-

ng to bim, out of that, and
when Adame Jeft he had tho lad but
synibolio and most appropriate sum ol
twenty-thre- e dollars iu his pocket. '
n It 4s pbssibie that Adams may start

another show business hurt, and hla re-
turn will be greeted with no amall en-
thusiasm. Among those who will be
enthusiastic is 'The voa liamm-Voun- g

i'ompany, which hold a. mortgage of
$4M on the automobile. , A touch of
humor la added by the act that an-
other eelebrant'in thq event of tbe to-tur- n

of Adam will be Jt. W, Breekoas,
the prosecutor, who holds h $20U sec
end mortgage on; the aame,'niachin.
The; Kieetria JJght Company ia repott-
ed te be 'interested bec ause of auudrV
amounU owing if, aud the rent bill
i also reported te be outstanding. Other
accounts are mentioned. ''" V
; '. Last idy Kal aud Baker iook over
the tlietjv with the understanding that
Baker, ahould rua. lt. Th other eredit-o- r

are wondering, where they will get
their money, Moiu claim that Kai aad
Uakor. will 'haveto ay, holding they
hav asauined Adnma' repponsibilities,
but this Kai, denies absolutely. , A a
niatter of fact, be, took over tbe eou-tra-

merely id sive himself frokn a
greater los. ,.: -

" '
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Governor ' Pinkham ; tonsldertfg
Advisability of HfeTinff a Terri- -

'tory Hold Wtd" $100,000 aad
Arrange 'to LeaM Bp&ce for Ter- -

ritory.'s Exhibit at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in 1915.

There mny not lo a Hawaii building
at th San iVaoelsco-Panam- a exposition
next year. That there ia danger of Ha-
waii going without a building of.it
own ,at the big exposition tlie coming
year waa brought out VesterdayJn ev- -'

eral sections ' a oflirial ahd business
circle of Ionolulu. , ,

- v - "

The principal eontention Is that the
Torritory can ill afford .at thi time to
expend he $100,000 approprtatioa pass-
ed by the last legislature fot thi pur-
pose, in view of the doeisiou of the
territorial administration to rat and
prune down territorial expense a
much aa possible in order that the run-- .

Ining of the gbverpimjnt may come wjlh- -

a me reuueoa income t.itn .Territory.
MI have not made up my mind in

regareV to the Hawaitbullding at the
Hub Francisco exposition, 'J said Gov-
ernor I'inkhnm vefrtorilav ia iniwur tn
a query aa to what, "if anything, waa
being done' by th administration in
regard, to the 'Hawaii exhibit. , '

When asked if there waa net a possi-
bility .that Hawaii would have to fore-
go having a building of its own. at tha
big show next year, Uoveaoor Tlnkham,
white not admitting the possibility or
discussing it, showed .that the, matter
bad already bean considered by him,
although to what extent ia not known.

Ttt Cnnsnta tlninmi ami nnmrm '

"Should anything be considered by.
ma in eonneetien with tho building."
said Governor I'inkham, ,"I will un-

doubtedly call the Hawaiian exposition
commissioner into consultation with
me." v , .V v ,

' The - Hawaiian , commissioners who,
wer appointed by Governor Freer are
IVV. Wood, chairman; John 8. Wise,
John A. Hughe and J. N. 8. Williams,
of Honolulu, and Charloe E. Wright of
Hilo, Hawaii. . i :. . ,
- "The proposition in a putshell i like
this," aaid a.wcll known man abont
town yesterday. 'Tbe Territory la up
against it now for fan its to eondnct its
ponderous government machinery. Vow,
take,for 'Instance, thsdocisiau ef tho
administration in regard to tne shelter
home for children, where a small ap-

propriation, of $7609 cannot be made
available for such a worthy jiad very
eeessary purpose because the Terri-

tory must aave money in order, to live
within ita income.- - ' '
' "I want to see Hawaii represented
at Han Francisco, bub J think tho first
call oa money expenditure should be
for the destitute-o- f the Territory ahd
tha poor little waifs, who na

and are lependable . merely on- - the
whima of irresponsible person in many
eases, should bo first taken aare of.
i "Just imagine that the- - . WJ.OOO
which would be required to put, up a
respectable exposition building, would
build ten such shelter home aa the
uaeseaie vna wuicn fan irgisiaisro pro-
vided for but which tho government
say cannot be put up: at thi time, be-

cause tier Is a shortage of funds. .

"There ) really no hnrry o put up
the building, as. it can be start od and
completed within four months' time."
ttflt what will thft tiilililinir K. wnplh in
Hawaii after the exposition i pauf
Pay, some five, or six tbousnud dollars
at the most, a loss, everything consid-
ered, of something like 70,t)()0.' t
v "Hawaii ; was foolish whoa it. neg-
lected to accept the. offer of th federal '

govttrament to provide ua with exhibU.
tion space in one of ita many large
building, Tho Hawaiian exhibit would
attract just as much attention in one of
theae tinililivoi sa. la aetiArHta structure
which will cost us what w cannot af
ford to spend now and we cannot af-
ford even now a beggarly $7500 for a
thildren'e shelter home which is so
much seeded- - .,'. ,. , rf

:.. .,, V...

. "I aee one way out .of tha difficulty
which, will not prevent JIawaii tirom
exhibiting suitably and still save many
thousand dollars Which' can be put to
iar Krvnkvr uno tuu kutiu( aero a&

homo, a email portion of .the saviug
being then availabha fer tha iiaheltor
hnm. I ' .... .' . . 1 ,hvwv. if m i. u l.!

"Insteail of constructing' a building
thek llawaiian. exposition commission
may rout, at arrest saving to the Ter-
ritory, a suitable space in a building or
puiiuiugs on tne exposition grounds.
which will, after all, come, to the .same
taiiig ana uawati win b thus repra- -

aented. Authority to ' rent or lease
quarters, without the erection a build-
ing of Hawaii 'a own ia eiven the com
missioners la ' section one of Act ' 134
which waa passed by the last legisla-
ture and approved, by. Governor t'roar.-- '

'(subsection 2 of auction one reads:
To cause the ereetipn of a suitable

rniililnir At the. . lHuainfr V n o..;l.l..r. - n -- "'-. ',apace ia another building or buildings
to nouse suca axnioii.'. i, Tbl t the'

ay out of the difficult if the T.rrl.
tory must save money and if , email
trifle .auch' aa-th- e ahelter home ant
many' other, items .'of . refuire. comfn-- t

na welfare lor our poor, eriniiled and
destitute population mar .. be . i.rovld- -

ed which is manifestly our. first cull.
,VI fully! believe that, r

and the commission shonlil, take. . tha i
whole aituatioa wp and give it aareful
consiilnratifin liefnaa Ani i- - - w ii. ii, naj j H

bad in the exposition matter.:. If we'
nillut .HIV l.lf ua aaua. , . .u. ...." - - f -- v- - - u in , u n u j

we can get along now with--- ,

(Contruued ou age Si.) v


